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WEATHER:

As we told you in last month's Beacon, March crept in very

quietly on Beaver Island. But the first Saturday, she got a little
out of hand.
We had snow, sleet, rain, thunder and lightning -and
that's quite a handful of weather in just a few hoursl Then she
looked at what she'd done, felt ashamed, and gave us a great b3.g smi.-

ling sun on Sunday to melt lt all away. All in all, March has been
pleasant. Most of the snow is gone. A little still remains in the
woods, particularly at the South end of the Island.
BEAVER ISIAHD'S FACE-IIIFPI}\TG PROJEcq] has begun.

Main Street (Beaver

Island's Outer Drive;i has been widened from the King Strang I)ock to

the Killarney Inn. Ibis will provide more off the street parking,
particularly at the post office.

Phe old ice house at Henry Allen's dock has been torn down.
Ihere
were some of the old timers who felt this should have been saved and
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and it was felt that, for safety's sake, it was better to remove it.
RaLymond Lewis has most of the cedar posts cut for tli.e fencing on the

harbor side of plain Street.

Erection of this fence will take place as

socln as the posts can be brought into town and the holes dug.

Visitors driving down the East Side drive will find the old barn at
the Carroll residence (fo]:.merly the Shoemaker fan) tom doit7n.
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up job was a great improvement.
ST. PATRICK'S DAY CEljEBRATIONS:

We had to change our plans for the

St. Patrick's Day party on Beaver Island.
Instead of Friday, the
Altar Society served a delicious ham dinner on Sunday,1Vlarch 19th at
The Parish Hall. Games were played after the dinner. Rose Oormaghan
won the drawing for the beauti.ful set of Eclco lmives. Father Lewis
says we now have a new attraction for the August homecoming dinner.
Rose Oonnaghan will throw lmives!
The kids had their fun on St. Paddy's Day, too.

Walt Wojan loaded

26 of the Island youngsters on the back of his truck and took them
to mt. Pisgah for a, day of sledding and toboganning. Ihe kids went
on the trip happy, lively and dry.
they returned home tired, hungry
and many were soaked from the snow.

casualtie s i

!hey had lots of fun and no

-2The St. Pat's party in Chicago iitelcomed Rita and Jewell Gillespie,
Eva and Ijloyd MCDonough and Frank O'I)onnell.
They reported the Chicago Fia,rty was well attended and all had a good time.

The Beaver Island A.ssociation of Michigan, formerly i;he Beaver Island
Club of lja,nsing, Michigan, were hosts at a dinner meeting March 15i:h
in celebration of St. Patrick's Day.
Over 60 Island property oimers
attended the organizational ineeting at Holiday Inn l'Io.bel.
Mr. George
Egbert was ,elected its first President, Keii3h Rasmussen was elected
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which dealt with recent developments and fu.ture trends of Beaver
Islandi
Color movies prepared by Rogers Carlisle were shorn.
PEE COASI GUARI) CUIIEB. SU}TI)ET,.t.T arrivecl. in St. James Harbor I`J:arch 28th

to breaic up the ice.
`Ihe Islanders gathered. in I)iclc LaFreniere's
store and the Shamrock 'co watch the operatior\_.
It took th.e Sundew
tii,To and one half hours to open the harbor, with the ice almost three

feet thick in places.
Now we are anxiously awaiting the first trip
of the Emerald Isle ferry.
She is scheduled to make her first run
on April 7th.
SIGNS OF SPRING:

I)onald Oole was surprised to find a ground hog

under his truck. Don had parked the truclc on the road near the Patterson fa]rm a.nd when he returned, he found the animal loo|cing at him

rather sleepily.

It refused to leave unt,il he chased it out.

The pussy-willows are in full bloom.
The fat, furry blossoms are
waving merrily near the Mcoafferty farm, and along the roads in other
areas of the Island.
The first robin of the year was spotted in Stromberg's yard.
He looked a little travel-weary and. confused.
He i.nras found eating suet, still

a little early for angleworms.

The Sh.anroclc Bar has been redecorated.

The color scheme 1.`rill be a
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is due to the pressures put on him by certain Scandinavians now living
on the Island, .out hc refused to change the color of the back bar.
He
-remained firm in his decision to keep the green color there in memory
of the old Irish wa.ys!
I)REJLM TRIP TO IPLEljJILi\TI);

I-[arie Gauthicr, classmate of our Island nurses,

took a trip to Irelg,nd last summer along with two other girls, and on
March 23rd, favored us with slides showiiig the tour taken by the young
ladies. ilo the many of us T,.,Tho have never had. the good fortune to visit
Ireland, it was interestiri.g to note ho'vir very much certain areas of

the old country are like our oim Beaver Island, including, names on
Irish stores such as Greene, Connaghan, and MCDonough.

much, Marie, for a. very pleasant evening.

Thanlc you so

-3H!'.ve You EVER vlsI'pED BEAVER ISI,juTD II\T MARCH?

Ibis is the tirie of the

:rear when the natives got rcstlQss.
Ra.bbit Season is over.
Bea,vcr
trf.I,.±`iiiing has not yet begun.
It's too earl}r for tile perch a.nd smelt
runsc
So the local anglers arid hunters congregate,I at the .`rJli_amroc.1.`= Tj`j,.3.r
to be,'=i.n tli.a Beavei-I.slar]d Ijiar's Season.
1Jo liconsc is rc¢iJ.:'Li-cjd I.oi`
tli.is i:?c\rt.
All you r}.a,ed. :1..s -'i...he a..bj.J.i..cy to t,ell a lie iirlLli ~a s+ur`q,iqli.a
face ej!d see if ytju. ca.f.i. ge.'r, +uhe edi.±,ctr uf `Ghc Bcavcr Bcaccii tc) belicvc
it+

Fcj:Lloirrlng a.re

scjmj ol. .c,Ilo

Stori.c!-5 'i.,(.j:ILL as turuth:

Edna. I+Iccarlri h£`,a s'jld the Bcachcom.her Bar.
Bakery.

Itts going to bc a

..^ida. }L.Iartin is i:;ett3.ng married a-i-:er Lcr]t.
Archie l\-`Iinor has cL dog that ca.t;clies I.t.bbits and bri.ngs t}icm :n+one

for supper.
A jot plane swooiJed down and chasccl. Ra3,--moncl Ijewis all over the
MCDonough farm.

INone ol-these stories a.re tiapJ.o.
1bTow it's ciuito pOssit)1c that Edna
could sell the Beachconi.bop, or Jid& could. gr2.C married, and Archie Minor
might lil=c the.i kind of a dogg but tl^ie one abou.t t,hc jet plariLc itra,s

just too much!
SERVIC"EN'S twTJ3}T^rs;

A/20 a.ar`y A. IJlcl)onough grad`ii`ated rna,rr:h 7th .I.ron

Electronics School at Keoslcr Air Foi-ce Basc9 =`Iis.sissjppi, anii a,fter
a two weclc's leaLvc at home rcportcd to }i,ICGuire Air .Force Base, l\Tew

Jersey for assignment to a a.reonlarid RaclLai- Static)n.

Pvt; Joe Ija_Prenierc comrilctcd his 1]aslc training at Ft. Ithox, Kentucky.
After spending four flaiys at homo, he lc£'t I^or Fort Lcc, Virginia where
he will aLttcncl Quartermaster's School.
Andrew John Gallaghcr, a.}vl. 2/a, formerly with the Coa,st GLi.art. Cutter
T.,a,ToodrLish, has 'ocen transferred to lTcw York, from where he will be scmt
on overseas duty.
I`TETj'r PROPEP.1t'f OT^INERS:

the F.. I. I.Ioffman home,

I{r.

and F[rs. Ijirm I. PLountree have piJ.rchased

"'Ihe Jilnipors" in St. James.

mr. and. RTrs. 01ydc Johnson, Ann Arbor, have purchased two lots in
Sand BaLy from Mrs. Ma,rgarct Hanley.
OBII''uTARY;
I`[rs. Edythc Kleinhentz, 71g died in Ijittlc lraverse hospital folloi.`ring a ten weoics illness.
Services i`,Terc hold a.t the Er-virin
Funeral I`Iome in Harbor Springs.
Burial i.ra,s in Lakevicw Oemetory at
Harbor Sprii`igs.
I\'{rs. Kleinhentz was 8, formcr resident of Beaver Island, living i.Li the home now owned by I`{ilt Benncti3
HOSPIPAlj }TOIES:

Iiiz<zic Gallagher, mother of .uTohnny a.alla€hei., has been

in Oharlovoix :-Iospital.

She is on the mend and will return home soon.

Hattie RTanlgaw is still in Oharlevoi¥. Hospital.

1flJ.ord has bcon rcccived

that her condition is im|Jroving.
1\{aurecn GallaghcrO 1,.th+o is in I.\Tursc's li-a.ini}ig at Grand P.apids, had sur-

gery on her lmce. I\.Iaurcon is the rlaughter of I:orbei.t and Jane Gallaghcr who owrl a home across from the light plant.

.'`

-4BIPLTHS:

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Belfy of Detroit announce the birth of a

da.iJ.gl'Ltcrg Alice9 on February 16th.

mr. ai.+a li[rs. Roland Kohn of Grand Rapids arc the parents of a-^son born
Fob. 20th.
Mrs. Kohn is the former Oathcrinc }{artin,
A ba`oy d8,ughter Th-as born to REr. and lvlrs. Jcrry Hanlc}r, Fob. llth.

She

has bccn named Julic Annt Jerry is the son of lf rs. REargaret Hanlcy arid
is tcachlng in Avondale Junior High, Auburn Heights, I.`Iichlgan,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Halting a,rmounce thc>, birth of a baby girl, Suzarme
Joy, on REarch 23rcl.
1Vlrs. Halting is the daughter of Erwin Belfyg Jr.
and the la,tc Doi`othy Belfy.
REP. and }tlrs. Robert 1:cDonough of Grand Ra,pids announce the birth of a
baby girl on nlarch 12tli. E`ob is the brother of Ijloyd }u{cDonough of
St. James.
This malces an even dozen for Bob and Charlotte.
Is it

true that they'-fe chcapcr that way, Bob?

Congratulations to the happy parents and their little onesi
ART AUIO"OBILE AOOII)Erm'I occurred to Mr. and li{rs. John Gallagher and

their dau.ghter, Mary Elj.zabeth near Petoskcy.
Ihey wore hit head-on
by another car.
Both cars were complctoly cJ.emolished.
All wore taken

to the hospital.
Johrmy was relcascd after examinat.ion.
Ijillian suffered three cracked ribs, scvcrecuts on chin and forehead and multiple
bruises. Iulary Elizabeth had severe cuts and bruises on her legs and
body.
They have been released from the hospital and conditions of
both are improving.
JOHIJ KmJET¥, co-author with margaret Oronyn on the "Saga of Bcavcr

Island" has suffcrcd a heart attack. Plr. Kcnny is also editor of the
Michigan Catholic of the Detroit Dioccsc.
He is recuperating at the
Beaunont Hospital, Ihirtcen I\'Iile Boa,a, Royal Oak, lliohigan.
Everyone
on the Island sends Mri Kenny their best wishes for a speedy recoveryi
A NICE BOUQUET for Joe Dillingham is the f ollowing reprint from a

February bulletin of the Michigan Independent Telephone Association:
''Although one of the Association's newest companies, Beaver
Island lclephonc Company continues its progressive management policies that should challenge other indepcndents.
January lath was the date of the cut-over of the St. James
exchange to an enlarged c.o. aiid the use of all nunbor cal|p±L.±: ¥r:±%p£:£:rd:g ±E:CE:£Efi g:::pDi::::g:+:mthtrhsi::dits of
all independents for his progressivc actiori alid for the forward-looking actions of the Beaver Board of Directors."
OIVIO ASSO0IAIIORT IJET..rs:

Selection of a now doctor to rcplaoc Dr.

Frank Luton who is retiring June 30, i^ras discussed at the mccting of
marcini and.
I)r. Hcust.is, michigan State Health Oommissioncr, is sending his associate, Ied Ervin, to got pictLi.res and informa.lion.
Ibis
material will then bc publicized in medical magazines, over television
and radio, and ln ncvrspapers ln a campaign to got applications from
physicians wiio might be intcrcstod in becoming our resident doctor.

-5GAI.Ill OIiuB ItEltirs:

At the last meeting of the club, it was dccldcd to

plow up f iclds and plant grains such as rye and corm and some clover
to provide food .for game birds, deer, and gccse.
Ibis will bc quite
a pi.ojcct for the game club, and i'rill entail a good amount of^work,
bui: it should assure us of some excellent hunting this fall.

Ihc door hunters have obviously loft us quito a few deer.
Lillian and
Phil Gregg rcportcd seeing over 35 deer on a trip around the Island,
while Donald C'olc reported so-eing 15 in one herd.
PROOF OF THE FACT that the coyotes do a little traveling was uncovered
in Lcvcring, }i{ichitian .i;his morith.
.i coyote that was tagged on Bcavcr
Island in August of laLst T,rear by John Ozaga, Oonscrvation I)epartment
agent, was shot in Iicvering .bhis month.
1.rc can bc fairly certain i:hat
Mr. Ooyotc didn't swim across, but his fcct must have boon quito cold

after his long hike across the ice;
TURKEY TAljK:

Some of our readers may i,\Tonder why ThTe have said no

more aboiji.t the wild. turkeys that were to arrive on Boavcr Island.
Actually, wc don't like to kid our Conservation Department.
They
have done a wonderful job to increase tri.c hunting and fishing facilities on oi~].r Isla.nd.
But since this has already bcen published in
some Michigan newspapers we thought our out-of-state readers might

like to 'rmow what happened. It was a difficult winter for trapping
turlceys.
I`rith so little snow, the birds found plenty of food in the
woods,

In order to capture wild turkeys, the Conservation I)epartment uses
this proccdurc.
The turkeys are coa-xod to a certain a.rca by spreading food for them on the ground. Then throe small cannons are set
up.
Cannon balls are attached to a large net.
When the cannons al`c
shot8 the carmon bal].s spread the net over the feeding turkeys.
Thus
the turkeys can bc captured without any 1^iarm to thcm. Unfortunately,
when all the a.rrangements had bccn rna.de, soriicbody ovcrloadcd. the can-

rions!
The call.non balls shot into the air like unguidcd missiles,
teal.ing the net. The turkeys `cook off for parts un]cnoi,in in the Allcgan
State Forest and have not becm seen or lieard from siiico.
Better luck
next fall, 'ooys!
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were signs of otter on Beaver Island about five years ago, but this
is the first one trapped here in many years.
Readers will recall the otter as the play.ful animal sliding down
snowbanks in some of the i,.ralt Disney outdoor films.
The animal has
webbed arid cia.i^red feet, cats fish, and has a dark broi,.in fur.

Rogers is quite proud ol-his trophy, and don't be surprised if you
see his wife, Jo, sporting some beautiful otter trim on one of her

suits,

-6POT.TGH WIl\TEER FOR 01^rljs:

Alvin IiaFrenicrc, 1.too has bccn naned Ohip-

muLrLk by some of his buddies, is convinced oven the oiirls have heard

about l'iis now name:
i,`thilc lying on the davcnport watching telcvi.siori
one cvcning, he i.,Tas startled to hear an owl fly into the storm sashg

breaking it.

Then the owl just sat there i`ratcliing Chip with a real

3-:]iT8T¥ 8.8:; s:E:St±£cb£:::Ved to bc the Same owl that attacked I)on
Wouljl) YOU BE SUPLPRISED TO ENOTutr THAT of the 267 Civic Association

mcmberships receiviilg the Beaver Bcacong Michigan rates highest with
181.
54 touns in I,'Iicli_igan receive thcl Icacon.
Illinois is next with
30, followed by India,na 1^rith 16.
Ihc Beacon is sent i:o 15 states and
t'vTo foreign countries.
1^rc ai-e mighty proud of the "biggest little
ncwspa.per of the fiTorth"i

Farci.roll, that word hart 'orokcm hearts
And .bl.irided. eyes wj.i:h i-.cr?r,5.`

Fa,rcweli, e].`j.c st;-iys a,ili;. one dcparts9
Bci;1r,rer.`n them rcjlls ..I,hc years.

Adieu; su.ch is the word for us

'Iis more ill_an word - L'i~,is pra5rer

They do not part, 1.`,rho do part thus
For God is cverywhcrci
Adieu: FarcirvTelli Such is the word for us.

See you in May.

